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AN AcT relaLing Lo elecLions, Lo anend sections 32-I01, 32-330, 32-938, and
32-947, Revlsed sLatuLes supPLement/ 1994; Lo provide for
confidenLialiLy of voter regisLraLion records as prescribed; to
harmonize provj"sions; and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 32-101, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

32- 10 1
be known and nay

sec.2
anended Lo read:

32- 330 (1)
record, Any person
commissioner or

ter

SecLions 32-101 Lo 32-1550 and secLion 3 of this act shall
be ciLed as Lhe Eleciion AcL.

SecLion 32-330, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 7994, is
The permanenL registraLion register shall be a public

examine Lhe regisLer aL the office of Lhe elecLj'on
clerk but shalt not be allowed to nake copies of Lhe

act.
(2) The elecLion connissioner or counLy clerk shall make available

for purchase a lisL of regisLered voters LhaL contains lhe infornaLlon
required under seclion 32-312 and, if requesLed, a lisL Lhat only conLains
registered voLers who have voled in an electj.on held nore Lhan sixty days
prior Lo the requesL for the lisL. The election comnj'ssioner or counLy clerk
ihall esLablish Lhe prj.ce of Lhe lisLs aL a raLe LhaL fairly covers Lhe actual
producLion cosL of the lisLs/ noU to excoed Lhree cenLs Per name.. Lists shal1
te used so1e1y for purposes related to elecLions, poliLical activities, voLer
regisLraLion, law enforcenent, or jury selection. LisLs shall no! be used for
conmercial purposes. Lists shall only be nade available under Uhis subsecLion
Lo:

(a) CourLs for jury selecLioni
(b) ciLies and vi]lages,
(c) Governmental agencies;
(d) Candidates or Lheir agenLs for purposes of campaigning;
(e) fofiuicat parLy commiLLees and oLher commiLLees lihich have filed

sLaLemenLs of organizaLion wiih Lhe Nebraska AccounLability and Dlsclosure
commissioni and

(f) Incumbent offi.ceholders for rePorLing to Lheir consLiLuenLs.
(s) lny person who acquireB a li.s! of registered voLers under

subsecLion iz) - 
"i Lhis secLion sha.Ll Lake and subscribe Lo an oaLh in

substanLj.alLy Lhe following forml
t hereby swear LhaL I am a Person authorized by section 32-330 to

acquire a list of regisLered voLers of ...... ' County, Nebraska, thaL the
li;Ls grill be used only ior Lhe Purposes prescribed in Lhat section and for no
oLher purpose, and LhaL I wlll noL permiL Lhe use or copying of such IisL by
persong noL authorj.zed by LhaL secLj.on Lo use Euch lisL'' I hereby declare under the penalty of election falsificaLion thaL
Lhe statements above are true to Lhe besL of my knowledge.

The penalLy for el.ecLion falsification is a class Melony.

i;i;;;i;;;' ;;' ;;;;;;' ;;ili;i;;' ii;i;
subscribed :::.:::::.::.::::::.T:.::l:. : : : :.::: 

of '''''' " le"
(Name of officer)

" " io;;i;i.i ii;i;';i';;ii;;;;" "
(4) The eleclion commissioner or counLy clerk shaLl providet uPon

requesL "nd' f.u" of charge, a comPleLe and currenL lisLing of all regisLered
voders and Lheir addresses !o the Clerk of Lhe United SLales DisLricL CourL
for the DisLricL of Nebraska. such list shall be Provided no laLer Lhan
Decenber 31 of each even-numbered year.

(5) The elecLion conmissioner or counLy clerk shalI provide, upon
request .,id' ft"e of charge, a conplete and currenL lisLj-ng-of all registered
vo€ers and Lheir addresses-to the slate party headquarLers of each poliLical
party and to the county chairperson of each poliLical parLy' such llsL shall
Le pioviaea no ]aLer Lhin Lhirly-five days prlor Lo Lhe sLaLewide primary and
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Sec. 3

Sec. 4. SecLion 32-938, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

32-938. (1) A regisLered voLer shall be permiLted to vote absentee
for any one of the fo).lowing reasons:

(a) The reqisLered voLer exPects to be absenL from his or her county
at Lhe Lime Lhe elecLion is Lo be held;

(b) The regisLered voter is physically unable to go to Lhe Polling
place;- (c) The registered voLer will be unable lo go to Lhe Polling Place
on Lhe day of the elecLion due Lo his or her hosPiLalizaLion for nedical or
surgical Lreatnenli- (d) The regisLered voLer cannoL 9o Lo Lhe polling Place on the day
of the eleclion because of Lhe LeneLs of his or her religioni

(e) The registered eoLer will be unable Lo go to Lhe Polling Place
on the day of the elecLion bccause he or she is confined by public order under
Lhe lavrs of Lhis sLaLe or of Lhe UniLed SLaLes;

(f) The registered voter is legally blind; *
(S) The regisLered voler has requesLed Lhat his or her residence

address renain confidenlial under section 3 of lhis act; or
(h) The registered voter is unable to go to the PrecincL Polling

place during Lhe hours Lhe precinct Polling Place is open.- G) Any person lxcluded fron voLing under secEj.on 32-313 or 32-314
and any person who fiils to regisLer Lo voLe by Lhe voler registraLion
deadline sha11 not be allowed Lo voLe under this section, excePL thal any
recenlly discharged federal service or overseas emPloyee who Has unable to
registei Lo voie by Lhe voLer regislraLion deadline may voLe pursuant to
secLion 32-940.

sec. 5. secLion 32-947, Revised sLaLuLes SuPplemenL, L994, is
anended to read:

32-947. (1) Upon receipL of an application or other requesL for an
absenLee baLlot, Lhe election connj.ssioner or county clerk shalI deliver to
the applicant in person or by mail/ posLage Paid/ an absenLee balloL lf he or
she finds thaL Lhe applicanL is a regisLered voter and i's enLiLled Lo vote an
absentee balloL as applied for or requested. The election comnissj.oner or
counLy clerk or any enployee of Lhe elecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk
shall wrlLe his or her custonary signaLure on the absentee balloL.

(2) An unsealed idenLj"fication enveLope shall be delivered rviLh the
ba11oL, and upon the face of the envelope shall be Printed a form
substantially as foll.ows:

ABSENTEE VOTER I S IDENTIFICATION
I, Lhe undersigned voler, declare under penalLy of elecLlon

falsificaLion that the enclosed balloL or balloLs contained no voting [arks of
any kj.nd when I received Lhem/ and I caused the ball.oL or balloLs Lo be
narked, enclosed in Lhe idenLificaLion envelope, and sealed in such envelope.

I'ty voLing residence in Nebraska ls '.... (street and number
or rural rouLe and number) of (city, viLlage, or LownshiP)
Nebraska. f an a registered voLer of the staLe of Nebraska.

(Applicants nust check Lhe true sLaLemenL concernlng his or her
reason for voting an absentee ba11ol.)

,..I sltaJ+ wj.ll be absenL from the counLy aL Lhe Line of the
election.
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I an physically unable Lo go Lo Lhe pollj-ng place.
I wlII be unable to go to Lhe polling pface on the day of

elecLion because of hospiLal.izaLion.
,..I cannoL go to Lhe polling place on Lhe day of the elecLion

because of Lhe tenet.s of my religion.
..,I will be unable to go to Lhe polling place on the day of

elecLion because of confinenenL by public order.
..,I an legaIIy blind.
..,I have requesLed Lhat ny residence address remain confidential

DUTSUanL tO lalr.
,,.I am unable Lo go Lo the precinct polling place during Lhe hours

the precincl
Lhe UniLed
Lemporarily residing ouLside of the Unj.Led SLaLes
columbia, or (c) an overseas ciLizen.

The primary eLection bal1oL, if any,
prinary efection balIoL of the ...., party.

Ballots conLained in Lhis envelope are
general, or special) elecLion to be held on Lhe ...

polling place is open.
I am a Nebraska resident and (a) a member of the armed forces of
Slates or a spouse or dependenL of such member/ (b) a citizen

or of Lhe DistricL of
wiLhin Lhis envelope is a

(primary
1q

I requesL absenLee general election balloLs be sent Lo ne .... yes
..,. no,

I hereby declare, under penalLy of e1ecLi.on falsificaLion, LhaL Lhe
slatemenLs above are Lrue Lo the besL of my knolrledge.

THE PENALTY FOR ELECTION EALSIEICATION IS IMPRISONI''ENT FOR UP TO
EIVE YEARS OR A FINE NOT TO EXCEED TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, OR BOTH.'''' iii;;;;;;;';;'v;i;;;(3) If the absenLee baIIoL and idenLificaLion envelope are delivered
by nail or picked up aL Lhe office Lo be reLurned by mail, Lhe elecLion
commlssioner or counLy clerk shall j.nclude with Lhe bal.IoL and the
idenLj-ficaLion envelope an unsealed reLurn envelope upon the face of which
shal1 be prinLed Lhe official Litle and posl office address of the election
commj.ssioner or counLy clerk. The return envelope sha1l be of such size Lhat
the idenLificaLion envelope can be conveni.enLly placed wiLhin iL for reLurning
such identificaLion envelope. The election connissioner or counLy clerk shall
include wrilLen insLrucLions on narking and reLurning Lhe absentee ba].l.ot,
lncluding noLice that failure Lo sign the idenlificaLion envelope and include
his or her address on Lhe idenLificaLion envelope vrill resulL in the ballot
noL beinq counted.

Sec, 5. original sections 32-101, 3Z-33o, 32-938, and' 32'947,
Revised sLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, are repealed,

for Lhe
day of
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